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U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno Keynotes Sayonara Banquet

Caliiomia Assemblyman Mike Honda greets Sayonara Bar>quet keynote
speaker U.S. Attorney (general Jane\ Reno.
^•mACTUBA
MONTEREY, Cali£—U5. Altoroey General Janet Rou keynoted
JACL’s Sayon^ Bangui July I,
capping offa distinguished week in
wUdi finmo- Coi^greeBmn Nor
man Mineta's nosnination mr US.
seaetaiy of commeFce was con
firmed, 20 Japanese American vet
erans EWorld War II were award
ed the Medalof Hcncr, andcmventrooeera from all over the counby
the doee of the 36th
Reno, along with guest speakers
Minet& Lon Hatamiya, aeaetaiy
of the bedifonua Tiade and C<anmerce Agency, and Paiil Igasaki,
vice chair of ti^ Equal Emplpyment Opportunity Commisston
jCElEOC), attended the event to
share words of a|^>reciation and
wisdom.
^Democracy, Reno said in her
keynote address, as we have
learned from those Vbo care so
mudi, adu fought so hard, who put
their lives on the line,* is a frail and
fragile institution.
*We candot forget that in the life
time of many of us,”-she said, *the
government of the United States
etched one awfiil scar across the
face cd* liberty and interned more
than 120,000 Japanese Americana
in what has been rightly caBed one

iftping ATwi 4?np3plpt»»
cfthen
deprivation of rights in the 20th
century.
Japanese American intern
ment stands as a tymbol that we
camxit take democracy fir grant
ed,* she said. ”We must use t^ aaadvity, the enerp', the intellect fir
patriotism in this room to nurture
and protect our democracy as nev
er before.”
While the attorney general emphaeiied learning from the past in
order to act for the future,
Hatamiya spoke about the leasons
he learned and later utitliaed firxn
working fir the JACL as a young

MONTEREY. Ca4if—At the
36th biennial awarcs luncheon
June 30, JACL booopid a number
of individuals and groupe wbo,
within the past two years, have
mnfto sigoificant contributions to
the organization
thp J^aneee
American and Asian American
community at large.
Among tboae hmxred at the lun(beoa. whidi was emceed by veter
_
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See BANQUET/page 3

JA of the Biennium
Kawata Continues
Rght Against AIDS
BylTtAGYUBA
Writec/Beperter

MONTEREY, Calif—TT»e 36th
biennial JACL natvmai convention
was not only a time to celebrate
adiievementB
advancement in
the last two years, it was also a
time to reflect on the work stall
needed to be done, as Paul Kawata,
one of thrae i«^]ienta of the JA of
Bieomti^D ibvard, reoamded
the audience in an pmntinwal ac
ceptance speech at the Saj«anara
..Banquet July 1.
Along with . Dr. Gordon
Hir^aayaahi and California Asaemblyman Mike Honda, who were
hcoared in their respertive fields of
education/bumanities and poli
tics/public affairs, Kawata was

Legacy Fund Distribution
Staves Off Dues Increase
By MARIHA NAKAGAWA
Ainatant Editor
'Hie naticoal JACL council's deQsion to adopt a moderate.distributiem pcdicy for the JACL Legacy
FuiKi fsevented monbership dues
fitnn irifTwftirinp as originally pro
posed in the 2001-2002 budget
IV naticsial coundl came to its
dedsiao (»the LegBty Fund distzibutaoD policy fiittowing more thim
two hours of
anH pxaminirjg
three sep^te proposals.
It opt^ to adopt an amoided
veraion of a national board disCnbuben polity as proposed by Alan
Tferuya frean the TH-Valley diapter;
seconded by Alan Nishi of the
Frendi Camp chapter. *nte naticKi''
al council passed the motion with
75 yeses, 28 nos, and one split vote.
1716 dedsiOD freed up roughly
$180,000 to go towards JACLs operating budget under an income
distributicn fiirmula adopted by a
prior Tiprit^nal rrafTOTl

At iasue was bow to disliibute
roughly $3 mniinn in rapital gains
frumt^ Legacy Fund.
Ihe Legacy Fund is roughly val

Chapter Honored at Awards Luncheon

ued at SS.million. Of that $8 mil
lion, about $5 miflion is restricted
because it is the total historic
WTTWwint
from doDcn. The
remaining ^ millkm is the net appredatioD of tbei fund,
mostly (tf' capital gains. <
Most recently, the natiodal board
retained the eervuee of the law
firm of Silk, Adler & Colvin, whkh
found that the $3 millinn in capital
gains is in
rm«idaw^ “inoome*
under California State law and
chmiM be dishibuted hrrniifw* fund
soUtkitatiem materials Hi>h
that earnings would be used to
support JACL activities.
The .natiflnal coundl was thus
prcaonted' with three pcpposals on
how to distribute the capital gaina.
In very stnqde tenna, the three pro
posals were as follows:
1) Natknal JACL board pobcK
whkh was recoDuneoded fay the
national JACL investment polky
rrwTiTTiitt^ This pl»«" recoDuneDded that JACL let the fund reach the
$10 millinn mark before distribut
ing the
gains under
\
SMFUNDrp49.8

National Council Adds Aging
Issues to Program for Ac:tion

By MARTHA NAKAGAWA
t Editor
*lt was 20 years ago that I had
NatioDal JACLk Program fiir Ac
the great opportunity to intern fir
tion (PFA) 2000-2002, which guidre
the JACL national hcadquarterf.*
tho
♦tut nart
he said. * I know tbdre-are.meny
conruDr
sailed ^h^ou^h
people in younger levels a£ leader
the natkjoal coundl with Httle de
ship, and if 1 can say anything to
bate during their Saturday, July 1,
you, I hope your service in JACL ■
inspiree you to public service as
The natkxial coundl acoqked the
mu^ as it has inspired me.”
current PFA oommitteek reoomCalifornia Aaaonl^nnan Mike
mendatioD to
a standing
Honda, D-San Joee, one of three re
PFA
aiwt fttMari a hand
cipients of the JA of the Biennium
ful of priority issues under Section
Award, also acknowledged JACL’s
. IV of JACLk goal to recognize* the
role in shaping the go^ be has nnnwt JA of the P)gTiniiiTTi fyf hta rhwnging dynamics within the
strived for and the work he has coDtributioQS to the field of medi Japanese American community.
cine,
specifically
for
promot^
done.
The motion to accept the PFA as
“JACL has been the practice Bwarenees among gay and lesbian rewritten was made Ity Jdm Yamaground for pec^ile like mya^. And Asian Pacific Ulanders in the fight da frtan the Eden Ttnvnship chap
I see the young people here this
See KAWATA/page 3 ter, aeconded by David Masuo frtm
the Alaska diapter.'The
car
ried, with all chaptera voting in fa
vor of the motion except fix tluep
that voted against it and one split
an Bty Area televi
chapter.
sion jcntraalist
Yamada was anving those who
boolr author Jan
advocated that JACL piake the top
Yanehiro,
were
ic of aging a tiq) priority under Sec
Roes Hc^ikins. Ken
tion IV. *Iherek nothing in the PFA
Inouye and the
for older JACL membera,' said YaSeattle
cbaptoJACL
an
Although
he
could not attend
the event in peraon,
Hc^dc^ was this
biennium*8 recipi
By HARI^ NAKAGAWA
ent of the Edison
Awlrtent Editor
Uno Civil Ri^ts
The national coundl discussed
Award for his dedi- Heim Kawa^ Mrbckjcae Ken Inouye as the
cation and
ameixlmeDts to JACLk ConstituJACLeF of the'Biervihjm at the Awards Luncheon.
ion and Bylaws during their June
staff; DO budget, and &e land fbr 29ses8ion.
the site had not yet been acquired
Asgtandments to JAf^ B^aws,
Artide DC
to tha admin
by the federal govenuneot
Rose Ochi,
the Dqartment istrative structure, national board
of Justice in Wsahingtoa, D.C., ac appointzoent of the wHnmii direc
pniect in
ww DO cepted the award on Hopkins’ be tor
duties of
national
to
ll^ saying, *1^ with q 6aep sense director (Al)
of p^i^ilege that I acce^ this the ^dawB, Aitide DC related to
the location of the JACL office (A2)
award.
ty tha
rwi
■He ^ mudi apptedatae this w«w»
UDOOmfis^ti- a conditional basis but were not
abfe wi& the attantacai,” she ex- preecnted before tSe national ooundl
the national corwention for
Announcements,;;; : ^ ,
. the MNHS, ..l^offiscalimpant reports.
■Tut
{unify
, A3: Ad amendment to Bylaws,
Aitide DC. Secttfnl to metode the
and writtau attirkw by dwae op- snmediste pest prsesdent ss s nonEast Wind,
poeed to
rwnwtMw f£ Idanca- voting
of fim nstionsl
naw »■ 3
histOriC StO.
board. Dr: Jhn Tkqpmm from
From the Fiyuig^~rj
Ken Inoiiye, erf the SE- FNWasidi&ffiepaittheimmadiLANOCO chapter, was named ate past president had besn part of
Obituaries .;..
j
the nstionsl board and felt it was
SaaAWARO84M0a6 timfrvto revive tost practioa. John
■ r
man

Ross Hopkins, Ken Inouye,
BylTUCYUBA
Writer/Repoiter

wbo are uong JACL_as a
fbruzD fbr
damocrBctic
pnDdjdea
UM^ming the democ
ratic proceBa,” said Honda, wbo has
long championed the causes of
nd Asian Padfic Amehranfl in the field oeT politics «>1v^ pub
lic afiairs.
Honda was instrumental in
sponsoring such legislation as AB
1915, the Califbraia Ova Ubertiee
Public Education Fund, AJR 26,
the reaffinnatko that APAsnot be
falsely characterized, sUraotyped
or unfaiHy Boutinized in light of
the Wen Ho Lee case, and AJR 27,
which asked the Japanese govern
ment to issue an apology to fomer
Korean'sex alavee.
Ihe pec^ recipient of the JA of
the Biebniiim Airard was Dr. Gor
don Hirabayashi, who wnks in the

whidi would “mandate
com
mittees be formed in each district
dedicated to the issues ofaging, and
that this mandate be oairied out at
the chanter leveL* .
dent, supported ViwMda saying
that .^farwOTpttics Atm thm is a
need.” Aooordmg to him. JACL bad,
at
3 natioori oommittae
timt.
aging
the
fwwifwit*** /tiH Ttea

into

hiMt.

get smoe tiwy were able to reoerve
frnm 1x45

m

AARP (Amoican AsBocutioD of Re
tired I^rsoos) azMl tiie National In
stitute on Health.
Other iasuee that were added un
der Section IV
an fluitivivh
wnH
effort .to pmpki of
multiple raoes, and stronger supt
port of JACLk UR.-J^ien r^ationa
David Kawamoto, PFAdiairand
newly dected national vice presi
dent of genoal operations, said the
mtnmitiwft TwmmfnwwiWI 3 stazkd-

PFAoommittee so that the PFA
proposals would become a Tiving
document,” *"<1
*haf ddegates can expect to receive the re
vised PFA within the next few
months.B

Constitution and Bylaw Amendments

-- Inade the- ir

Hayashi. NCWNP dfetnet goven
nor, opposed the meas<ire faneauae
he Ut a needy darted presirVnt
ihay fed leatiieted witii tiie presenoe of the immadiete past pnsi- .
dent Jeff'Itami from the Salt Uka
chapter also veioad anoara
over the fiscal impact to th^mSDer and poerv
The motion,
toadoptwaaihadfafayTfeoniwKDoahita Wkid from tibe White Rivw
VaBty chapter; aeeoDdad by Shm
Sofaie Oaymuui from tea Sedtie
diaptar The Dwtion felled.
A4:ThM amendment to Bbdawa,
Artide XL Section 2 idled for the
immadiate p^ preddiwif to aarte
as an ex-officio, norhvoting narnber
of
bodgSt
tad. Son AS feilad to pma, the
AKAni
Section 4 dealt

ttoAitidel.
the daiif^
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Suw Juiy 30—Summer outing to the
Studio cf Tbshiko Takaezu fn Quakertown, N.J., and the Hunterdon
Museum of Art 9 am.-5 pjn. RSVP:
Lillian Kimura, 973/660-1441.

RMwest
QNQhMATI, DAYTON, HOOSIBt
Sun., My 23-Annual |Aa Pkmk:,
PoducJt/Cookout; 2-6 pm.. Shelter «1,
Wih^ Park West. Carrollton; kiofi,
games, taiko; hamburgers, hot dop,
drinks, watermelon, tableware provkJed by Dayton chapter.
aNONNATI
Sun., Aug.~13—Anrrual ^uck din
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WASHINCTOf<l, D.C
Through Se^ 4—Exhibit, 'An
American Diary and Memories of
CTiildhood' by Roger Shirrxxnura;
National ^seum of American
History, 1?th & Constitution NW.
Free Info; 202/357-2700.
Thurs.-SaL, Nov. 9-11—National
Memorial to Patriotism Oedicatjon
Ceremony. Pre-registration required:
NIAMF, 80a'607-8550. (Hotel reservatiofB accepted up to Oct. 15.)

The Midwest
MJLWAUKS
Through My 3b—Exhibit 'Currents
28: Hiroshi Sogirrwto'; Milwaukee Art
Museum, 750 N. Lincoln Memorial
Dr.. Info; 414/224-3200, cwww,
fnam.o(g>.

hrrtermomtain
SAIT LAKE CTTY
Moru, July 24—Matsumoto Sister Ciry
Picnic; 12 noorvS p.m., Jordan Park.
1000 S 900 W; lunch, dances, races,
games, ac RSVP: 'Larry Gran*. 5447975, leff hami, 583-6789, Alice
Kasai, 359-2902.

The Northwest
rORTLANb
|»^ 27-^ 4—Portland-Sapporo
Sister (Jity Annual Vouth and
Women's Exchange. Cost approx.
$1100. Info; to Ca^. 222-2738, or
Barbara Hall, 355^391.
Sat, Aug. 5—'Obonfest 2000; A
Gathering of toy*; 2-9 p.m.; Oregon
Buddiisi Tem^; 3720 SE 34th Ave.
and Powell; Info: 503/234-9456
SEATOE
Fri-Sut-, S^ 15-17—Heart Moun
tain Reunion; SeaTac DoubleTree
HcXel. Info; Toshi Terayarrta, registrar,
253/520-6005, e-mail: ioshiter«
ix.naoom.com.
Through April 8, 2001—Exhibit,
‘Throi^ Our Eyes: Twentieth (>rv
tury Asian American Photography of
the Pacific Northw^sT; Wng Luke
Asian Museixn, 407 5. 7th Ave. Info:
206/623-5124. www.winglukexxg.

Nordiern Caiforna
MOUNTAIN VIEW
Sa«.-Swi., My 15-16-Obon Festival
and Bazaar; Saturday 4-10 p'.m.,
Sunday noorv9 pm.. Mountain Mew
Buddhist TenMe. 575 Shoreline Blvd.;
food, games for children and aduhs,
cuhurd exhibits and demortstrations,
handmade gHb, flowers, cooUxxik,
religious and cultural books, raflle,ac
Irtfo; 650964-9426.
SAN JOSE
SaL, Aug 19—Dvuma 2000 23td
Darunta lestrvai; Sar^iga Lanes park
ing lot; food, crafts, entertainment;
children's games 10 a.m.-4 pm. Free
admission. Info: ovww^i^igroup

MOUNT OLYMPUS
SaL, Aug. S—Annual August Oubrtg;
6:30 pm^ Evegreen Park, 2230 E.
Everoisen Ave. Into: |eff Nakadiima,
957-1107.
SALT LAKE 07Y
More, My 24—Matsumoto Sister City
Picnic; 12 noon-5 pm., jordan Park.
1000 S 900 W; lunch, dartces, races,
games, etc RSVP: Larry CratY. 5447975. >eff liami, 583-6789, Alice
Kasai, 359-2902.

.ajnVdafumafestival>.
SAN MATEO
Sat. My 29—Community Potkick; 58 p.m., San Mateo .Senior (jenter,
2645 Alwneda de. las ftolgas; food,
games prizes, door prizes, song^ .
raffles; schojarship winners will m irv
troduced. RSVP by fufy 21: JAa
Community C:entef, 343-2793.

Central Cafifornia
DRANO
Sat-Surv, My 15-16—10th Delano
Nisei Reunion; Odano Dks Lodge.
Info: Toshi Katano, 661/725-8660.

Southern Calforria
LOSANGRB
Sun., My 16—Nikkei Parents Day
Festival; 3 p.m., Japan America
Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro SL, Little
Tokyo; rea^ition of outstanding par
ents, speech contesL entertarnment,
art exhibit Info: 213/628-2725.
Through July 16—Exhibit. 'Diarrx)r>ds in the Rough; Japanese
Americans in Baseball"; Japanese
American National Museum, 369 E.
First St, Little Tokyo. Info; 213/6250414.
Thurs., My 20—Book discussion se
ries, 'From Harsh Winters to Bountiful
Harvests: The Journey of Japar>ese
Americans' with Professor Mrtch
Maki: 'Ctonoentration Camps: North
America' by Roger Daniels, and
'Gtizen I 3660* by Mine Okubo; 12
noor>-2 pm.; bring your lunch; Japan
ese American National Museum, 369
E. First SL, Little Tokyo. Books avail
able on loan. Info: 213/625-0414.
Thufs. My 20—Ferformana, 'Cold
Tofu ImpiTTv' comedy workshop;
7:30-9 p.m., Japanese Americarr
Natioftal Museum. 369 E. First St.,
Ulde Ibl^. Info: ^13/625-0414.
SaL, July 22—Dance Showcase,
Trom the Horse's Mouth, the Whole
Story,' 8 pm., Japan America Theatre,
244 S. San Pedro St, UttJe Tokyo. Info:
213/680-3700.
Sut, Ji^ 23—Nisei VSfeek Annual
Kt^iaku Uta Cassetr, T pm.. JACCC.
244 S. San Peiko SL, Litde Tokyo, V
karaoke concert Info: Nisei VM
Office, 213/687-7193.
Through July 23—Exhibit 'Con
temporary Japanese Ardtitecture:
1985-1996'; (George Doizaki Gallery,
J^>anese American Cultural & Conv
munity Center, 244 S. San Pedro St,
Little Tokyo. Info: 213/628-2725.
Mon-Sun., July 24-30-^\rviual
Summer Taiko Institute; JACCC, 244
S. San Pedro SL, LitiJe Tokyo. VWxkshops, discussions, lectures, demon
strations, etc Info: Bryan Yamami,
213/628-2725.
SaL, My 29-Nisei Week Queen's
Ctofonation; 7 pm., JACCC Plaza,
244 S. San Pedro Sl, Little Tokyo, kifo:
Nisei WcA Office,.213/687-7193.
Sun,, Aug. 6—Nisei Week Film
Festival: "Snow Falling on Cedars,' 11
a-m. & 4 pm.; The Rintstones in
Viva Rock Vegas,' 1:30 pm.; Japan

RB40
Sun., My 16-iAa Fish^^-Pitch; see
Community Calendar.
Sat, My 29—St^a FolU'ito Festival;
see Cornmunity Calertdar.

SAN MATEO
Sat, )ufy 29—Community Podude;
. see (Idrnmunity aierrdar.
Caie
WEST VAILEY/Next Generation
Sat, Aut 19-Oaruma 2000 23id
I; see
Darutna lestival;
s Community cal
endar, San lose. I
DEADUNE for Calendar is toe
Friday before date of issue, on a
epacMteUile basts.
Please provide toe time and
place of the evert, and name and
phone number (indudtog am
code) of a contact person.

America Theatre. 244 S. Sari-Pedro
Sl, Little Tokyo, special group rates
available. Info: 213/680-37(X).
Fri, Aug. 11—Third Annual Akintatsuri GotfloumamenL' 1 pm. shot
gun start California Couritry Oub,
1509 S. Wxkman Mill Rd., Whittier.
RSVP by fdy 26: iast San Gabriel
Wiley Japanese Community Center.
626960-2566.
Sun,, Sept 24--63rd LA. Roosevelt
High School Class of 1937-36
Reunion; MontebeUo Country Oub,
901 Via San Clemente; music oy The
Time Machine,' mariachis, Aztec
dar>cers. TV coverage.; cost $50; send
checks to Dave Brenner, 1700 Bagley.
Los Angeles, CA 90035. Reserve
eariy: 31CV837-6582.
Moa-WetL, SepL 25-27—Manzanar
H.S. Reunion; Frerrxxit Hotel, down
town Las Wgas. RSVP by futy 31:
Sam-Oix), 310/327-5568, Ray
OnodefiK 626/573-5279; Arnold
Maeda, >10/ 398-5157; Kunio
Maeda, 562/493-1638; Kazie Nagai,
213/360-2611.
Through May 1, 2001—Exhibit 'KeVisioning Maruartar. Selectiorts from
the Pefronenl Colleaion; Legacy
Center of the Historic Building,
lapanese American National Mu
seum, 369 E. First Sl. Little Tokyo.;
featurir>g works by Ansd Adams,
Robert Hasuike,- Masumi Kayashi,
David Alan Yamanxito ahd others;
JANM, 369 E. Fust Sl. Little Tokyo.
Info: 213/625-0414; 800/461-5266;
Web site: httpy/www. janm.6rg.
RIVBISIDE COUNTY
Mon., SepL II—8ih annual Japan
America Golf Oassic; Yoeba Unda
Country Oub, 19400 E. Mountain
Mew Ave. R5VT Aug. 25; 213/6276217exL207.

Arizona' Nevada
LASVEGAS
Mon., Aug. 28—Memorial Service at
the Poston Relocation Camp by
Nichtren BuddWst priests from Japan;
11 a.m. Info: Nichiren Buddhist
Temple, 323/262-7886.
Moa-Wed, Sept 25-27-Manzanar
H.S. Reunion; Fremont Hotel; see
Southern California.
RB40
Sun,, July 16—JACL Fish-N-Pitch
Fishing Derby, Potiuck lunch,
HorsMioe Contest; Lahontan Reser
voir; 730 am. rreistration; 730 amfishing lesson. Info: Bud Fujii, 8520559; Cary Yamamoto, 827-6385;
Norm Okada. 747-7074.
Sat, July 29—Sierra FoUdife Festival;
12 noorv6 p.m., Wingfield Park,
dowrtewn. Itifo; Mkni Stridder, 8538850, Trade Sasaki, 856-4004.
TEfi«
PenMnent ExhflMt—About Arizona
during WW1I, indudes interrvnenl
camps; Arizona Historical Society,
Martey Center Museum, 1300 N.
College, Tempe. Info: 480/9290292;. Tour info: Mike ijteirfoerg, exL

nnat
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Nome;'
Street:

Ca endar

ner 130 pm. board meeting; 4 pm.
social hour, silent auction; 5 pm.
poduck dinner; 6 pm. erxertarrvnent;
7 p.m. docw prizes; Hyde Park
Bethlehem United Methodist Church,
Maifson Rd. and Hyde Park Awe.
DEntOfT
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Author Helen Zia Keynotes Yoiri|i Lunoheem
By Floyd Mori
National President

A Job Well Done
A notber National JACL Bi*
I\ ennial Convention is now
X Xhehind us. Congratulations
to Larry Oda and ^th Ichitui
and all the people of the Monterey
cbai^ and other cJiapters fcsputi^ on such an excellent convaitioi. All the special events'
were outstanding, th'
quite smoothly, and
seemed to have a good tiiOe while
woAing for the betterment of
JACL B^utifiil Monter^ ms a
great setting for the conventic^
As the newly elected natio^
JACL president, on behalf of
JACL and fdl attendees at the
various convention evoits, I want
to thank everyone involved in
planning
putting on the conventibn fra- an outstanding job.
Ihe delates &om the JACL
chapters did an admirable job of
moving forward on the issues con
cerning JACL at the present time.
Committees p^orm^ their func
tions^ well to insure a successful
convoition. As a volunteer aiganization, it is nothing drort of mirac
ulous that the convention can be
such a success. Of course, we must
motion the efibrts of our natimal
headquarters staff who worked
tirelessly many long hours ttf
make sure the business of the con
vention was completed in a timely
ntenner. Thanks to all who helped
with every facet of the convention.
It is an honor to have the oppor^
tunity to serve as national JACL
president. I want to especially
thank those who showed oonfidoce in me by supporting my
candida<y. I w^d like to cmnpli-

ment aii
r»irn.n...„. who ran
for natioDal JACL board positioDs
for their dedication
oemmitment to JACL It is gratifying
that JACL Bab many qualified in
dividuals who are willing to serve
the organizatioQ.
Our new board is ready to fa»kA
action and strive to mjikp this
wiming biennium oiv» of forward
thinking and innovative ideas
and programs. I welcome input
from JACL mwiilietB everywhere
on what we can do to improve our
organization.
T pledge my support of JACL
programs, tb«» local charters and
especially the Btembos. I am
anxious to do wkat I can to hdp
build the firiAnffAl httfaa for the
organization in order that we wiU
be better able to strengthen our
activities in l^islative advocacy
in Washington, D.C. aird in the
various states throu^out the
country. The new board and I will
work hard during the next two
years to ensure that JACL re
mains in the for^imt of dvU
rij^ts issues.
Although it is an honor to serve
on the national board, ths heart
of JACL is its members. Thank
you far your memberahip in And
support of' JACL I tirge eadi
member to tekp sto^ of what he
or she can do far JACL and to
^Q. mijflinng harder fhr
all of our go^ aird not to be dis
couraged with one issue that
mi^t be personally ofarjectianable. There is much to be gair^
for our future generations as we
woak together as a imited body. ■

Blue Sfiftlc
health
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JACL members
Blue Shield of California offer*. gr<>uf health care
covera^* to current JACL memhen. age 18 and over who reside
in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits,
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage,
dental care, prescription drug benefits and more. For more
information about these' plans, call the JACL Health
Benefits Trust today at 1-800-400-6633Website: http://www.jaclhealthbenefits.oig
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mOMETSHINODA
OonventioooCTi eqjiyed a efakkeo lundi, an intzigumg kqmote
speaker and each ooiak company
at the JACL 36th b««nniAl coovention youth luncheon on Juzre 29.
Wdcomed by EDC Youth Beexeaentative MkheOe Aarand, the tuncfaeon was filled witir the words of
important youths in the JACL com
munity. Youth' <brector Jadjro
Kuwada^told the crowd aboirt an
exciting n^ program, the JACL emontrw^np ji^igpuTn

“Ooea our strengths is nation
wide partidpante,” Kxiwada ex
plained. *We^ doing this over the
Internet,
people together
KnnxH oQ thoh- interests at«I
goals;’
The program, which is set to
laundi ririA
get up
in the hopes ofbdping to Ixidge the
gap between edd and young. Inter
ested parties can register Iw writing
or cHlfing the JACL nffiep ^ an ap
plication ot Awi>ymng the Web site:
wwwjadnrg.
The youth speaker for the lunch
was Niode Inouye, outgomg nation
al youth council representative and
Masaoka fellow. Inouye spoke ofher
ocpatences aSnS diQd bang invctfved in JACL aird working in
Congresswconan Patsy Mink’s of
fice, where she was able to see what
the organization dow on a nArtnnAl
le>^. Sie also encouraged current
JACLers to be a part cf the quest to
in. ntnat* youth and Student mem
bership.
’As an oiganizaticm, we need to
remember that pecfde will rue ccene
in droves; it ncodfl to be done on an
individud basis,* said Inouye.
’JACL needs to advocate student is
sues to make the (xganization rele
vant to students today. Then maybe
they will get older and bring their
dbihlren to JACL*

Author Helen Zte receives ttw Vsion Award frorn HkDfni Uaha (Ml) arKl
Nicole IfKKiye during the youth kincheon.
Author Afvt journalist Hden 7.»a
dianged- Ttadey there are
wasthekeynotespeakerattbeluathan 10 imlKnn of us covering over .
(foeon. She'has oentributed to many
30 ethnifitiaB. We are everywhere,
renowned piMM»Atw<^
every tasbe in America is & Asian
Washing^ Potty ths San Fran
American issue.’
cisco Chronicle, and is a neJumniSt
&a also commmded JACL for
for AsonfKsdl' magazine. Sbe is
bang one of ^ only nor^-gay orgaalso a fanner Asian American Jour
rhwt ff|ipjwftff mDseex
nalist of the Yrarmarriages.
A second-gena^tioD Chinese
*Ihe impact of JACL is heard
American, Zia spoke of her duldaround the worid,’said Zia. ’JACL
hood e^wriences growing up in
stumed that Asian -Americans
New Jer^ rating to her fauingB
OTtd would raWo n
gg
of being aospted as an AA
any issue.’
*T never knew anything about the
Zia received a standing ovation
contributions that APIs have had in
for her strong words. 9ie was also
hm'MrngtfiiAPniintjy’midTiA *Ra.
preeen^ with the Wsion Asvaid,
ing MJ.R (Missing in History) was
whidi is given to APIs wko have
hard- I never saw mys^ in the
made an impyt in their reepective
world around me, wfakh affected
fields. Hirami Tlchn outeruig na
me as a young Aaiim American.'
tional youth
Tnwl chair, »***! InShe said that when she wanted ■ ouye presented Zia with the award,
her voioe to te beard, there wasnl
i^cb had the kar\ji br 'vision'
an outlet far'it But go^ away to
painted on it
college at Princeton UniverBify and
After the lundieon. Zia sold
being active in civil rights. Zia
ctqnes othef^bodky ’Aaian Ameri
found that outlet
can Dream^Vto conventioDeers,
niwl aipnafi tKo hnnfai With iDRlZa*ln that first conscMQS act ofraising my voice, I was transformed,’
' m TWlay
said Zia. ^ince those timee, the
Asian American communify has

BANQUET

KAWATA

(Continued from pe^ 1)

(Continued from page 1)

Itfofessor of sociology at the Univeraty of Alberta in Canada.
Hii^yashi is well-known for
bis idfiiaal to obey Executive Or
der 9066 during WWn and far
his petition for a writ of error
coram nobis, which overturned
his 1943 wartime cmivictians in
the U.S. Supreme Court case
Hirabaycuhi u United States.
’As a lifelong consaoitious ob
jector ... 1 accept this hemor as a
persmial reward,’ Hirabayashi
said, meanwhile also acknowl
edging those who took a different
path and served in the U.S.
Armed Forces. 1 have several
relatives who were members of
the 442nd, so I know something
about their experieni^ the bat
tles they had, the issues they
faced and the way they confront
ed them.”
Tbe third redpi^t (d* the JA of
the Biennium award was Paul
Kawata, whose work in tiie field
of medicine as the erecutive di
rector of the National Minority
AIDS Council (NMAC) and as
one of ^ founders of the Natitmal Association of People with
AIDS has allowed him to sp^
- nationwide before communitybaaed and non-gover^ental or
ganizations and to visit various
. paila of the worid where tbe epi
demic is most severe.
*T get to do iriiat I do because
my father tau^t me when be
was in tiie camp as a young man,
when be was aqpar^ed a^ liv
ing by himsalf away from his
fainify, that we have to persevere,
that we have to continue,” skid
Kawata. *lt 'is the cour^ in
those difficult moments in our
lives to tell the truth about who
we are, to tril tbe truth about the
work that we’re doing, that
makes a difference.
■‘Th giving me this award, the
JACL is really acknowledging
the thousands of men and
women everydqr who fi^t this
[disease] and the
of peoide around the world who kre liv
ing with HIV/AIDS.” he said, n
' want to tdl you how courageous
, this award is.” ■
^

' against HIV/AIDS.
*niis
ifi lui
an e&uourdinary honor,
iiuB 10
and it hxk great courage for the
JACL to give me this award,”
Kawata said. Tb be ben^ it was
an hmar just to be nominitod (by
the New York diapter). I never ex
pect^ it*
As an roenly gay Sapsei and a
native of Se^ Kawata initiaUy

for people rf ootor who are suffering
fiom the deadly disease.
Kawata acknowledged that re
ceiving this award ie particedarfy
meanmgful <**»Mri<W4ng JACL hmt
at least until reoentiy, shied airay
from taking a sfartew stance on is
sues that are labdedj^ay.*
”IthinkthatitwesareelstatomentaboutdungesandtheirwiQingnoBB to begm to talk about other
issues,” he said. *For
it is an
honor and a responstbfiify. I hope
[JACL] members absolutely see
this as an adnowkdgment
nf tham wnri /tfirmlring ai?rp
to embrace an impori^t
and difficult issue, as a dv11 fighta nryiniratOTn

Paul Kawata lacalvssiiis JA ol tKa
urn award from Ken Inouye.
involved in HIV/AIDS eo*
tivism in the eeriy 1960s vriien he
was asked by tbe mayor of Seattle
to d=vdop.nAIDSp<Ji,6rth.
In 1969, be was named eisaitive
director cf tbe National Mmorify
Council (NMAO aixl
aul smee
AIDS Coundl
then has worked with numerous
pmFHi'imxtnt
0twI mmmnnify-based
in an effiirt to secure fundiiig and BCi'ritee

to be doing.”
Kawata, a graduate cd*
the Univeraifyofthe Pacif
ic in Stockton, Calif, re
cently left firAfrica on July
6 to visit an orphanage
vriiick hooaos infanta with
AIDS. On that oontinent
alone, he said, tl^ are 23
ntflKon people bving with
thevira.
*lhin9 are much better
Bienni- DOW than they used to be.
We have medicaition. we
have treatment options, at
least tbe people in the United
States do. But people around the
werid are stiH having a very awfiil
.pa»ic i.
derastating parts ofAaia as wdl as .
Africa. Leas developed ooootries do
not bave^the
have.the luxnnee
luxurwe that a
wetio as
far as medkinB or health care.
What this exparimoe has tao^
TiMt IB hnnulity
ooumge and to
be grateful fir aH that I have.-■

2000 Min Yasui Oratorical Contest

The wknerciltw aooo lytrtYaaujOmtoifcalCompellion. Brian Odama(iW. *
rticeMBS NssnrizB; ofiier uenpoiton ware: Beniamin AMna. Karen Koto.
Randy
liteyurTK NwTWlaia. Stewwt SHmizu. and Steven Vhna ‘

FACartC crrnZN. Jour 14-80. >000

Facts About the Resisters

a new sufaaectian G to allow the nstiooal hted to remgnitr natinnal
supporting members ^ any wa^
that it
iiiiitaa to be appiti|xi-

iUIENDMENTS
(Contlnusdlraiiipagal)

CIbai’C ittfreinta that wain-

ata talrify inhi aOCOUDt.ti^ QatUie

piM4..Anf^

ortfaeFaetSbeetilklastwaeUioovflfthe naatan* reaolntianj
«« tiM Niari Ra^at»
CvMcine^
A gtipup tf over 300 bGaa man
wfaoanawercd>ea-yee*ootfaeloyalty oatth, with /the qaahficatuo
thtf they would wSHm^ aerve in
the mffitazy if thair fiumbea
drat releeeed from camp and given
their foil
rightw
When this waa not done, they
protaated by reflsrtg the diTO, fir
fdndi 315 were
and 282 aeotenoed Cjbderal priaan. In 1947,
Preakkctthgnan granted them a
fiill pBfAwi

arkrirwg^gp<i ♦>»»»•

pripeqiled .^md for
^ta.
Maiqrraaiatm later aerved in the
U,S. militaiy outing the Korean
War.
For what .does thia roaointioo
^Mcifically call?
L The National ,JACL recogniwM t>M» Japaneae Amoican Reaieteca of Cooacaence as a group of
crindpled Americana.”
2. I^National JACL ‘oSere an
apology fir not acknowledging the
reaisteiB’atazid d^proteating the deninl cf rngmititartimml right* Wfwi frw

the
and bittemes^ this
cauaea”
3. The Natuoal JACL *will recnpnir* th*m at an uxTopnate pub
lic oaremcny during the 2000-2002
KiAnniitm *

Why is thia reeohttion being
1. Reoogidtion.d' a irindpled
stand taken in airport cdf the constitutaonal rights of Japaneae
Americans.
2. Reconciliation between
t>vMn in
Japaneae American
community who'Were firced to
mnt* unfair
Hiflfbfpnt. rhwanpa
hy^ U£. governments denial of
unfits.

3. Leaderrikto today by the Na-

honal JACL to heel p^ diviakKis
i jn ordv to more efiectiv^y meet fu
ture dvfl
human ri^rta chalwhosB are the Niaei Reof Conadence aome-

iOtc
itBiy MWiCB.
2. *No-N6 boys* wba answcnd
V to loyalty to the U£. and W
tomflitatyaaivice.
3. ConodentiDtB objectnw vrfio
otjected to milxtaiy semce on i^-

wfao

in the military

No. Nothiitf can change w re
spect the JACL will ahv^ have
fv thwK» idio served, aaoifioed.
wnH contributed to our oommunity.
The rasblutiac mmgnirfiff
■
group that mftHa a principled ««taTwt
Iot our dvil righ^. The reedution
does not say that all people should
have been resisters.
Are the Reriaters asiring for
thia rneohitjop?
^ No. This reeduhoo was initaated
^ JACL monbers who thought
that tWrynitiiw ^ thia COnStitUtinnal atnrwi mnmw^lintvm in OUT

cominiinity, and JACL leadership
wasimpoitimt
Why ia an apokrgy included?
An apology is important to recoirdle various sides in our commu
nity and move firward. Thou^ the
JACL todc a valid positim fir mil
itary service dtiring the war, it did
not also ackncTwle^e the r^t of
the resisters to (hsagree — to
protest the victehon of the Constitution. This
to tho pain
and faitterneBB fdt by the reeistere
atvi their familiaa due to ostracism
and being labded traitocs.
Waan^ t*i<« iaaue scttlod be
fore?
No. In previous similar reedutions, no dear ^dogy was made
nor any fm^ignitinn implam^ntnrf
by a public ceremony or other
means.
Roaohition Sponsors (partial
list)
Sequoia, Golden Gate, Hondulu,
Florin, Seattle, Alaska chapters
and Pacific Northwest District
CoundL Endorsed by Washington
State legialat^ Kip Tbkiala and
Sharon TbtmknSantoa. ■

^n.*^^*fiacal import is eipected.
Ward mcrvod to adopt, Scott
Ralamwte
the Portland chap
ter secooded.
paaanrf
A6: AmmdmoitB to the CoQstitutiao. Article X, Section 2, Bylaws,
Artide Vn. 'Sectian 2 called fir a
dauae to r^ that the removal of
appointive officers Gegal counsel
and P.C. editorial board chair) be
subject to the approval d'both the
nflHn«tal ppnfw'/iant aiwt tha nal->n>»al

board. At&efdiacui
briefdiacusaitiowas bdd to
darify the rstiooal fir these ametaiments. The author ofAS, Tkqjimura
said since le^oounael is appointed
by the preadent and subj^ to ap
proval by the board,
couiwel
should be removed by the same
process. Currently, l^al counsel
can be removed ^ the prerident
The change wiU not affect the P C.
editorial diair, and no fiscal impact
is
The nutitn to adc^
was made by Ward, seconded by
lillian Kunuis,*EDC district goverIt pasa^ with 99 yeses, 4 nos
and two split votes.
A7; An amendment to the By
laws, Article Vm, Sectiem 1 called
fir the addition of a new subsection
F in rdation to tire Nominations
r'/anmitfiw» fuDctions. A lengthy de
bate ensued as to the relevancy of
the proposed amgr\Hm<»nt Itami
spoke against the proposed amend
ment b^use be
it was confus
ing and discouraged candidates
-from running from the floor. But
Hu{di Burleson, president of the
_
J type c
fimnatioD by the end of the first
oonventitm busineas day from floor
fvwTitntttoH candidates as provided
by the regular candidates. In resnoD^ Lifiian Kimura, chair of the
Nominatians
*»>H there
are alrea^ provisiens to handle
floor-nominated candidates. The
motion to adopt vras made by David
Masuo from the Alaska diap^,
seconded by Sakamoto. The mntinn
fruled'to pass.
A6: An amendment to the Byiaws
Artide L
6
fijr w4>4ing

of »»»itgiiitvwi to be prurided and
the cost to provide sudi reoogmtioD * Tbqnmura said the thange ia
meant to honor the general JACL
supporters such as ^ 1000 Qid)
meoihe^s.
Ishn Jordan from
the Hmaha rhaj*«w
the
propOBal on grounds that a fiscal
was nrtf tafa»n fritp SCOOUnt.
Argument was atao mad* that it
be tha natwtal eounol anH
not the oational board which
should be given this authority.
Ward moved to adopt, Masuo sec
onded. The motion bil^ for lade of
gamering two-thirds of the vttes
(56 yeses, 31 nos, six'splits). .
A9: An amendment to the By
laws, Artide XIV, Section 1 would
a&ct the current operations the
JACL. It propweed an -apprupriatioas increase from the current
*$5,(X)0 or more* to become ”one
percent of the total annual ap
proved budget or more' to be ti»
' anvmnh of UnSuboutted **ij>*n/ti*
tures, which wiD require a three^
fourths anauval of the chaptere
~friat VrteQ at tiw natvmal f^tn/^1
BpaainiY AlQ' iTnanhniiHnH mqxndi*
turee nnAw that amount «v*«i be
usedatthe disaetian<ffthe nation
al office.
The national council paaaarf a

‘f?3SS5

by Mike
of ‘M-NUky whidi
dumged
____ - thet original proposal -of
"two percent” down to ^one pa^
cent* afinr (UegataB voiced coDoem
that two percent was a ■enifirsnt
amount.in Hght of the
that
JACLh current acyoved annual
budget was $2.5 onlBon.
Sami Nakazono frum the
Ariunaas fi^ptjer spoke out
agningj tha UDendment, faring
that most JA(X megrams di^
even have a budget as big as
$25,000 (one percent of $2.5 millicm) and feared that these expen
ditures uiay take funds away from
other pugrams that had bem ap
proved by the national council, But
Itami, who sui^jcrted the amend
ment, said tfam are times when
the natinjial JACL
finnndal flezibiUty to move quiddy. He'
gave the example .that during his
service as a national board mem
ber, they <^ere faced with an imme
diate
to hire a lawyer to save
the < If
The motion to adopt was marf*
by Haya^ outgoing national seo
retarribcasurer, seccraded by Ita
mi. The mdtieo w^ first ruled to
have passed fidknving a card count,
but a ascood ndl call vote was brio
after WEud challenged the first rul
ing. The motion passed with ^
yeses, 12 nos and two split votes. ■

Dou^ty

1000 Club Honorees

m
(From left, front row); Edith Icftiiji, Monti
-...................
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i; Dr. Tom Tamald,

■ ira, PhiU ' '

r “It's uot enough to be the best.
|b|
You have to stay the best. ”
In years of n^onal Judo champion^ips. Amy Tong has proven one thing: Tou need to master both your phi^ical skills and >x>ur mental skills. Being the best,
means couta^tiy improving in
to stay the best.” We have high goals, too. We’re building California's be^bai^ng relationships, nith an unmauhed combination of strenp;^ state-of-the-art resources, backed by over $6 billion inassets, and personalketL professional servfrc at over 70 offices statewide. So give us a call.
It’s much easijCr to stay the best when you have the right bank tvorking with you.
^
* '
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Heten Kswagoe, Del Velasquez, Jan Yanehlrb, and John Tateishi.

Mitch Maid

David Wong, Kim Wong, and Clayton Adams of Stale Fami Insurance.

Consratulatlons 2000 Monterey
Convention Committee

n

Gail Tanaka at the career workshop!

0^
Mane Matsunami punches her votes.

Thank you to al of our convention aponaors.

r

f

Helen Kawagoe and her puppy friends.

Members at the workplace discilmination workshop.

. John Tateishi, Harry Honda and Frank Sakamoto.

i| ^
Audience members at the planned giving workshop.

Brian Niya

Al those in favor,-raise your cards.

’) ■vt-

-•l ^
Vsiizan's Del Vslasquez.and. Donna Okubo.

Karari Yoahftorn whiapeis

Harry HondaMtw OSjUapw) fMiltanawDtkmop.

PACIFIC cmzpf. JoiT l4-«0.8000

Rbmlhe Flying Pan

EcHfVftll

By Bill Hosokowa

By Bill ManjtanI

The Lost Hurrah
Ti /rucH puBuorr of

l\/l late haa.BxiaeD over tiie
XY^qaeabcD of whether ^
80-call^ Vimaneee American
CreecT authorad in 1940 by Mike
M. Masaoka ebould be
of tte
inscriptiaDB on
Nikkei memori*
al now under constructo in our
nataoo^ capitaL Ihoee oj^ioaed to
the creed and^ Mike's name ap>
pearing on the memorial wall oonteul that (a) the thrust of the
creed is obaeguious and (b) that
Mike allegedly collaborated with
government authorities in lite 1942
UproMing

>vinfindTi«»nt of

Jfqiieneee Americans
tbor resident lasei parents. Not haring any
firsthand knowledge r^arding the
charge of “oollaboratioo” (whatever
that means), several months ago I
got a copy of the 46-pege ao<aIled
lim Report* (Tleeeardi Report
Prepared for Presidential Select
rvtmfTiiawp on JACL Resolution
f'T submitted in 1990 by D^xirah
K.Um)..
BEFORE
PROCEEDING
FURTHER, let roe openlydedare
that I am a member of the board of
directed of the National Japans
American Memcnial Foundation
(•NJAMFO-.that in 1989 at-Mikeb
briiert I beoame its first president,
hnMing gudi poation for five yeare
until fTWwmtf

nagimtad the

preside^. Further, about lOyeare
agolwasinridvedintheestaUiahment of the *Mike M. Idaaaoka Fel
lowship Fund,* pr^iering its by
laws, engaging in fimd^aising, se
lecting the winning fmows who

then intern in thp ofooe of a UB.
aantttir QT member of the House.
Also, I should cenoede that at
Mikek behest I participated in a
program' in Aiimgton Cemetery
wfa^ I (proudly) read the oeed.
'Pohape sharing some vignftte
ris-a-ris Mike may hrip to provide
Bomeperapective.
WHILE KKKVING on the naIksial JAC^ board, I had many occaaiaos to interact with Mike. Our
ftiarmurinrui W€Te OU 8 Capdld basis.
For oramjJp I QQce shared with

Mike and Masao W. Satow (JACKs
longtime woridxrae as JACL na
tional director) my observation
that whenever we Nikkei have a
dinner, we rogage in the ceremony
of pl^gin^ allegiance to tly* flag.
There’s nothing wremg with that; in
fact, it’s
But I noted
the practioe was observed only
when some non-member, such as
the may«r and a &w other politicoe, were present If its osdy we
Nikkei sitting down to eat we dont
bother with the pledge ceremony
(unlees, of course, its a veterans'
gettogether). We demt need to re
assure oureelves of our loyalty and
commitment to this, our country,
lb salute the flag to assure outaoders of our loyalty was demeanlliere was another &oet ofJACL
practice that dealt with selection of
the ^4isei of the Biennium.* it
dawned on me that the judges
were, again, outsiders. Moreover, it
was noted that all such outsiderB
were invariably white. I could not

#

recall any minority

invited to

pn— jivtgmanf itpOH US

Whkh IringB us back to the
creed.

Getting on
With Life

TTleb. 19, 1942 — Preeident
H'Franklin D. Booeevelt
J. signs Executive Order
9066 whkh authorizes the
Army to remove without due
of law "all persons of
both alien

IN THE COURSE of this
epsphaity, my fiicus dwdled upon
the creed: a wdl-articulated, sensitivety drafied, moving piece of writ West Coast areas as a natknal
ing which undoubtedly reOecled security measure.
the ptight niwt wwpirwHntta of the
Feb. 3.1942—Piemdent Roo
Nikkei - at that point in our histo
ry. In the plan of the word Mapem- sevelt without reference to E.O.
9066,
issues a 'statement eneee,” I substituted anckher racial
group—say Irish"—wid read the dorsing Nisei militaiv' service:
•Ihe
principle
mi whidi this
oeed again The starkneas of the
thrust eama in b(^ relief While xxiuntiy was founded and by
whidk
it
has
always
been gov
the oeed doquentty reflected the
Nisei's
in the period pre-and erned is that Americanism is a
post-1940, it was not the mantra
of the mind arid heart
fir the future cfl'fikkei Americans. Americanism is not
never
During one of my diacussiona with was, a matter of race or ances
Mike, I sought to conv^' this senti try."
ment to him Fcr me it was one of,
July 16, 1946 - President
' the
difficult Jiwuma^ I ever
Harry I^uonan, presenting the
engaged in with him. 1 never 100th^44!^ R^unental Onnbrou^t the
up again; our bat Tteam its seventh Presidenrdatanship continued so tiiat cske tial Unit Citation: "You fought
of his last acts was inviting me to not only the enemy, you fou^t
step into th** prmiilf nrj* nf legal
— and you won. Ke^
entity established to erect a JA prejudice
up that fight... cQotiriue to win
memoruU in Washington, D.C.
—
make
this great rc^ubUc
As he put it "Our last Hurrah.*
In the next column, I hc^ to dis stand fM what the.Oanstitutian
says
it
ktands
fim the welfare of
cuss Mike's
of what be
conceived to be the message of the all the people, a!l the time.*
~
*
19,
1976
— President
memoriaLH
R Ford, in * ■ ■
After leaving the bench, BUI E.O. 9^ dffidally t
Marutani resumed practicing law as of Dec. 31. 1946: "We now
in Philadelphia. His column ap know what we should have
pears regularly in the Pacific Citi* known then — not only was
that Evacuation wrong, but
Japanese Americans were aikd
are loyal Americans.”
Aue. 10, 1988 — President
RocaM Reagan, in rigning the
Redress btlL "What ism^ im
portant in this bill has less to do

APA Community Pays Tribute to
APA Medal Of Honor Heroes
By ERlBnNE MINAMI
JACL WadL. DXL. Rep.

I .presence all throurikout these oere^es.- Added Glen H^jiro.
nephew of Barney F. H^jiro, *1 am
humMkd and in awe of what they
went throu^.*
Joseph Kureda, tkoting that it
UkJc SO yeare fir this honor to be be
stowed on his brother, Robert T.
Kuroda, saw the positive side of the
half-century delay, saj^ his

WASHINGTOH-Following two
days of ooemoniee and events at
the T^te House and Pentagon
surrounding the awarding of the
country's highest military accolade
to 22 Asian Pacific American World
Wtf II heroes, the APA community
gathered for a' moving tribute to grwTwifbilJrpn milH grperiance thLs
honor the men and their families.
proud mmnent Kpreda led the au
Held at the Washington HOton Hipnop
dience in
in mnpinp
giTipinp tKg 442nd InHotel Crystal Ballroom, the June fantzy song, "Go Fc
For Broke.*
22 event was attended by more
Yukio Okutsu's grandson,
{
Brent,
than 600 fiunily, friends and com elidted mudi lai filterr in affirming
affi
munity members.
the obvious: *1. &r one, am very glad
Iheevaiing began with remarks be came home. Otheririae, I wouldby the Hon. Nonnan Mineta, chair nl be here.*
c£the White House Commiaairm on • Meanwhile, Sen. Danid Inoitye
Asian Americans «»nrf Pacific -Is oonfeaa^ to being at a loss fir
landers, who recognized
words as be lefleded on the past
guests Sm- Daniel Akaka,
and thou^ cf friends no kitiger
Neil Abercrombie, Xavier Be^em with him.
and Patsy Mink, Seoetary of the
"Webave many banes,* he said.
Army Louis Cddetk, and Anny "An the veterans who finifdit in the
Clhiri’of StaffGen. Eric Shmseld.
war.* He was particulaiiy grateful
Sea Akaka was responable fir to the medice
riAed their lives
introdudng and sheprarding the u^hettle. *We have hero honored
lapi Jartwi that initiatad the re-ez- because we killed. We should also
aminahtsi of the original recom honor those who ^ killed trying to
mendations fir the catahons
save lives.*
ddivered the events kQmote adInouye also saluted the Flliiano
drees. Akaka expi eaeed his igipro- American community who have
otwI
qq Con4sation fir the hocic efibrts and ao- ■Jniffiwri
m>iipKdim«irit« -ft bU of
raopi«
glees, which has refused to tecogenta, as weQ as his aatie&ctaon in ni«» their cantributioos to WWD,
the last-minute passage of the ball tocDnectpasttran8greB8ians."Our
which included medic James oountry makes mistakee, but in the
Okubo in the.groiq> of 22.
end it will come out and stand tall.”
Riiviao George Ihkei
the
Ihe only FTlqxDO American vet
sentiment of mtitude, while eran vriko was awarded the Medal
Grant Hsyashi gkve an doquent - of Hfliw was Rudy Davila, 84, of
message o^thanka on behalf of faia
Calif. Although hie was un
r Sbiznya. Ihe room anqited able to ■rtorri r>M» wnmiiitrity rehia ywi Pwlaiwl
of^Banad'asH^jmhi
^ toasted those vriko rt^ed daor lives. ep^ on bis behalf The youngo*
Family members spidce with Davila apeke ofhia Aker's hurndli)modesty about &eir brother fis- tyazkdhisiegretthatbiswifewBB/tfaerBS^graniMatto's; about Aeir nl there to receive tile award with
' I humility and devotion to do^ and • him She passed away lest year
' about bow th^had^Hvstyr little ‘Die other non-JA honoree was
about their war.eqierienoee be- Fianas Wsi, a Chih^ Hawaiian
cease of the pain of mwenhering
Ankokan itiiD was kiDed iiPaction
- En^firseveosurrivmgveter- in the Rkfliiiiante. His brotiksr,
ans, moat of tiie 22 medals were , Rdbert,ra|reMitedhifDBttikeoerpcethumiw awards. And yet. Ani e^Dookse end the ivffsption
Preekdent Ctinton peraonally.
ta Korenaga, aista’ of Shioyei
Nakamine, eaid. n have Mt their awaided tike medals, the'^agheet

and
women fir vakr in battle, at a
White House camkony on June 2L
The zkezt day at the Pentagon, Sec
retary OaldOT aikd Chief of Staff
.ShifwJn presided-over a ceremony
inrfnrting the 22 Medal of Honor
redpients, the largest doofierring of
medals in Am^can history. PrW
to this,'only two.APA veterazks of
WWn had been granted this booM.
The APA community’s tribute
was Co-organized by the JACL and
qo-hosted by the Organization of
CJhineae Americans "OCA is extiemdy
to participate in
this tzfoute,” said executive dirac^
tor Daphne Kwok. The vakr anri
heroism of eatii booaree is so pow
erful As APAs fiving in the 21at
century, we need to he ever so
thankful ix bravery of all
and women who have aikd are de
fending our nation.*
^Xher or^nntzations oohosting
the event were (3o fiir Broke Na
tional Vbterans
Japan
ese American National Museum,
Jspazkeae Azikerican Veterans Asaociatian. National Counefl of AJA
Veterans, ' National Japanese
American Historical Society the
National Japaiteae American
Manorial Foundation aikd the NaKrmni Federation of Fllipiiko Azner- '

with pre^kerty than with honor.
For hm we admit a wraz^.
Here we affirm our camnutment as a nation to equal
tice under tike law.”
Oct 9, 1990
President
(jeorge Bush in his apolo^ that
ftrrtfimpani«MT Redrcss uecks:
"We can never fiilh ri^t the
wrongs of the past But we can
take a dear stand for just^
and Bpiengnigg that serious in
justices were doza to Japazkese
Americans during Worid War
n.”
June 21, 2000 — President
Bill Clinten in White House oer•ejnonies honorizig 20 Nim war
veterans wfiuse Distizigtzished
Service Cross awards for herotrin in Worid War D were upmded to the Medal of Hcnm:
*Raiely has a nation been so
well-aerved by a pec^e it has so
ill-treated.” ^kd to Sen. Daniel
K. Inouye, one of tiie lecqsentB:
"If I may say so, sir, more than a
half a century later, Ameiica
ewes an unr^y^k debt to
y^ and your colleagues.”
Franklin D. Roosevelt made
this extraordinary chain of
presidential apologies — by six
presideDts — propM- when he
signed Executive Order 9066

pear from time to time.

Simply...
the best
''^^IfationalJACL
C«i CI T

B KI 0 «

iOHN Q. fUBlIC
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The receptiati was also sj^sdred by retired Rear Adiniral
Mdvin R Chkipoii, retired Brig.
Gol and Bfin. David E K Cooper,
Mrs. Ch^oko D. Hoshide, Mr. and
Mrs. Joaqfe
retired C(d.
and
Phil S. Ishio, Mrs. Jean
iferi^ Ms.
Kawagoe and
Mr. John -IktaBhi,
(Mo)
aikd Jean Marumoto, Warren
Blanryama and KazenChittenden,
Mrs. Etau Miiketa Maaaaka, Dr.
mid,Mie. Warren Minam^Dr. and
Mrs. Wayne Minazni, The Hoaor^
abkand Mrs . Nonnan Mineta, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Murakami, Dr. and
Mrs. Ray Murrikami, retired CoL
and Mrs. Frank Ndcoba, OCA
Northern Wrcinia aikd OCA.
Greeter WUhn^ DC.. Mr. and
MrB.K.PMrick£lkiira,M8.Cbaiy
Tbutaumida, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald^^nada. ■

■

EllGIBILITY AND MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
Join the NoHonol JACL Credit Union and becoms
eligible lor our VISA cord. Coll, Itu^r moil the '
iniormotion below for membership inlormotion.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

. ' •
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Editor

Obieacmles
«IM Mm an In CiMonila aBWI •• Mid.

Veteran Angry Over
BesislerRnohitkin
By PR wring the Japanese
Americ^ Resisters of ConscMBoe reaohitaon, JACX has in
sulted ^ veterans. Ihe resolu
tion states
these Twan an. BWGced *yes, yes* to both questaoQS nuxober 27 and 28. QoeatjoD 27 deaify asks Vbuld you be
willing to serve in the armed
fibras of the United States.” Hav
ing sad yes, they later refused to
Berve,Smaking them ”draft
dodgm^ \
Par
fhia stand many
wse im^Hsooed by the federal
govenunents^ey were later
granted a fell pardon by Preaidoit Thiman. Wasn't that an
^dogy? Ihey recdved redress
money and a letter of apcdogy
from Presidait Reagan. Wasn't
tiiat an ^dogj^' CmistitutioDal
rid^ts were denied to all of us at
that time. So why is JACL beii^
made to apdogize over events in
whidi JA(X had no control?
JACL used the recon^ of the
veterans to seethe passage ofthe
1988 CivO Liberties Act Ihe vet
erans don't care about recogni
tion. We are more concerned ^t
JACL sewns to be ignoring the
feet that over 850 young Ixjys
were killed sovipg this nation at
the same time
resisteis were
staging their protests. Ihe last
sleep &e spldieis had was in a
cold, muddy foxhole and their
last meal was njost likely a tastele^ *1C ration. The resisters
on a
protected fi^ the
elements and given a warm
meal At least we v^erans will
never forget our fallen comrades,
- even ifJACL does. Ihoee ^o chose not to serve
made life in camp unbearable for
families of those of us who
served. PriOT to bang sent over
seas I sort my mother a banner
showing that she had sons serv
ing
nation. As
himg it in
the-.bairadc window, these resist^ made life so miserable for
her she removed it
Ifas pn^Msed for the 2002 con
vention there is a public ceremo
ny to recognize the resisters,
dmt count on my attendance or
support from the veterans. I have
bera a staundi supporter of
JACL since my return frnm serv
ing this oount^, and have served
in many tapadties frnm the
charter levd iq). I have pins and
places to prove it Howevtf, I
am ashamed to wear any of the
fans that I once wore proudly and
the plaques may. end up in the
trash.
Denver

Resister Resolution
Needed More Debate
The resistere’ issue was one of
the most coatzoversial issues confimting JACL members in a long
time. It seemed to me such an emoticN^Bily diaxged issue dxnikl have
been handled with gr«^ care by
<wrjJaining fe th«» pftrtiwpanta that

the qiecifiasfor the requestand explanatinn of issues were fimdair^wtaTTly /jifl&mwit frnTi tha

fn tfae

The diBcussion was ao hi^Jy
charged tiiat there was a long line
of speakera, both standii^a^ aittmg, waiting to express their views
''wba the chairpereon, without any
arplanatinn^ /-aha^t fiy fly* vnia anH

8 deciakm on the otxitroversy.
It* is
t^at
be reed before the voters are asked
to vote on the issue. And I bebeve,
mazty^ in tfae audience were not
aware oftfae diangte and qBabfica.ticasinosporatedintiienewaitides stated in the information
sheet
>
Ibe chairperadn also did not
mention the permiBsihle option for

Chnman, IbaliilE^ 81, Gar
when the JACIj passed, tfae re dena,
June 17; Loe Angdee-born;
sister resolution at their Moosurvived by hudwnd Sam
terQT cooferenpe.
HqyBC^datttjttenJmdco'nxiimPhul Thuaeishi is to be comBoo and hus&azxd Robert, Keying
mended for his initialive and
htmT hudiaxkd Richard, Amy Chuto bring dosure man Miim Rajrmood
multi-year
fausto the resister ciuestion. Tb JACL
Maria nar.««
mr^
azal to Paul, I aa% *Ihank you,
husband Jamea, Grde Saaano
thank you very much.”
aikd budrand l^iny; aona ShunMay JACL in its enviable poaub and wife CJufetine, Wqme
aitian of-being the sole organiza ' Cbiiman; 9 gc.; brothers Ihtraro
aai'wv^iy <4riTmg
2001*2502 fal*
tion witinn the JA community 'Nakamura (Jimem), Tbetuo Na
ennhim.” What for?
capability
kamura and wre Tfaiftiiki^ aiaten
Ihe fact dwet aq« the resisters having tire.
kfiAo Nakamura
are sooosthnes otsifused with pn^ and TMfcirmal network of cfaiq>Japan al«»nanta wKn angna^irn*^ ’ ters ^ forth and bring hazmoity
Kamikubo,
orally and pbyaicaUy attacked and j^isti^ to OUT Community
those who supported nditary ser and our nation.
Fitfino, Chaetar C. 90, St
vice. Are you sure there
no one
Tb all membere of JACL, God Louis Park, Minn.^ June 11;
fitting *hat category amang
re- speed and best wiahea.founding member o£ th«> Norsisters?
mandale Japanese Garden; sur
ZV.
Can you swear tiiere were no ”do
vived by wife Juite; eon Kenneth
no bojs’ amoD^ tiie resisters? I
a Heart Mountain resister
azkd wife Ariene (Seqmm, ^fash.);
fc.hava information that
and a^Koiean War draftee dau^te Kathy Hare and b\tsthere were, or did you disqualify
band Edward (Golden VaHeyY, 5
the ”no DO Ix^* fiom the resisters? •
gcWhat 15 important to
and
Hiramoto, Sidziey Shtmto,
many othere is
the resisters
8L Loe Altoe, June 11; survived
eeletXed their dioioe of action and Re; Barbie Dolls
by wife Mary; sons Cl^aig, Ucyd
the others selected theiiB. Sane se
and wife Janis; 2 gc.; sister.
lected to vdunteer for tfae Army,
The artide, “We hav^t Come
Ifanuko Aburamen..
Some sdected to declare *no no*' a Lcmg Way, Bal^* by Kristine
and gave up their U.S. citizenshq) Minami, hit an
Inouye, Kaso, 9^ San Fran
cord
and went to Japan. And, of oouiee, with me. I am almost 16 years old
cisco, May 28; survi^ by wife
there were tfae resistere who <hose and I outgrew my Barbie doll
Yayod; dau|hter Masako Inou^
a path that led to incaroeration. I
relatives Mitsiqi and Doihisa
Stifl, I find rem
bdieve in and respected each of the days long
Ibuyuki, Uyichi Inoiye.
three dioioee. But each samficed nants (f bitterness from my
Inousre, RoHakft, 89, San
childhood.
scHDe part of his future, in a difierI am Hapa. I find it particular Joee, June 15; San Joee-bom;
ent way. And eadb should have
survived
by sons Ihk and wife
ly
sad
that
when
I
was
young
I
‘been prepared to aopept the conse
Mabel, Fred and wife Jane;
denied my Asian heritage and
quences of his choice.
daughters
Fumi
hudwnd
wished
I
cxnild
be
the
quintessen
What the JACLera who proJames Suyeishi, Aiko Kc9iiok>.fi
poaed this reeoTtitian dont seem to tial blond hair and blue eyed po*gc.;- sister Raqi; brother (3eorg^
understand is that the resisters Bcn that Barbie represents. As a
Santo; fvedeceased by bu^tand
tbemsdvee claim they didnl
teenager, I realized that I had
Robert Ibrazo.
-*
for an apology. And the opponents beei shutting out a very signifi
are Sluing there is nothing to apol cant part of my life.
Idiihan, Sam Shoxqrei, 86,
ogize for. What are the JACLers
Loe Angelee, June 17; YokohamaIhe article echoed all of my in
trying to do? Split the JACL on an ner hostility that I was not able
born; survived by wife Rose
issue that the resisters cbdnt ask to accept in childboocL It
Emiko; sens Tboi^ and wife
for and the (^ipooents daim they me'wonder about the state ofour
Rump^ Rev. Dr. Jehn Yokotasee DO neetf for an apology? It society. The images supplied to
Ishihare and wife Masako;
would be' wise Jir the JACLere, us are undoubtedly having a
dau^ter Vet Sato aial husbeikd
who didst live
difficult detrimental impact on tfae emo KetK 5 gc.; brothers Sakae, Rev.
pre-Worid War II years, to reevalu tional stability and self-esteem cf Roy Yoneo and wife Dorothy,
ate their inflation of a nts^-issue.
Hairy Norio and wife Isabel; ^
children.
ters Ibkiko Kawanami, Mitzi
On behalf of my family and
Ifogimoto and hu^jend Richard.
frimds, 1 took action in writing to
Iwamoto, Agnes 11, Fowla,
via e-mail the Mattel Corporation. No child
May 27; Reedl^-bom; survived
should have to . fed inadequacy
hy (iaudta Jill and huriand
because of a company's la^
David iuButake; son Tray and
racial sensitivity. If the Asian
wjfe Pam; 8 gc.; brothers Jiro Ko“Cconmuzuty has ixit e:qjressed
Reader Pleased With
dama and'wife Ay^ Ihro and
interest in a doll that reflects
Passage of Resolution
Hachiro Kodama; sisters lillian
their ethnicity”
I nm domg
(Thoy, Patsy Omata, Shinobu
so
new
with
the
hope
that
my
I am ^ad that the resolution on
Maruyama
bu^and FVank,
the ‘Besistae of Consoence” was children and future generations
Haruko Shiraiahi, Katsuko
can
have
images
to
klentify
with.
adopted, however painfiil it is for
Ihkanwto,
^oko
Kodama, Su
those vho opposed its adoption. It Majjx one day a mixed etitnicity
san Kodaina; predeceased by
is a fitting dosure to a distressful Barbie could be put into produc husband Rcy.
v
tion.
event in our Jtqjancoc American
Sakntani, TbdaRo, 88, ParliOn a related note, I read every'
history.
cr,
June
4;
survived
by eon Johnissue
of
the
Pacific
Otatn.
I
find
It is too bad that the <dd wounds
anrt aiwl wife
riaiigh.
had to be re-c^iened and caure tfae varied viewpoints infivmatera
Irene
Blaruhard
and hus
tive
and
intriguing.
I
often
relate
much pain. But, it is like a niece of
band Bob, Minnie Koh. Frimoee
shrapnel in little v^ikh gets to what is writtec and I am vety
SaWfai
husband
'
indiedded into the flesh and mi^ proud ofmy culture. I find writ
UgqSggc.
be removed, however painful it ers Kke k£nami to be very inqaKata,
Kasna
NagM,
80,
n»rational
role
models.
IHAI^
may be, before the healing process
ran tnifa piftrta
YOU.
mont, May 31; Ifakyobotn. first
Japeneee war bride to marry an
I fa)ow that it is easy for me to
American soldier with the eancBay but it is time now to Tfath out
Castro VBdley, Calif
tion of the UB. government;
to Cme «*Tvn<hi»r to
and
««nffWA together Wth tinwi and mu
survived by dau^ters Alice
Mdillo and husband John, Lin
tual unden^nding, the wound
da Romo and hurtrand Fred, Su
hopefeUy will heel and oooe again
the JA community can together
san Pefia and husband^ Rey,
rCupenaOrde ■
Laurie Morton and husband
move forward in the yean ahewiMonlereyPwlc, CA917SS-7406
Lastly, let oa always remember,
JeflL; son Fred Jr. and wife An
fac 32372&<X)64
the ba^ causes of an of our pain
nie; 13 gc.; >«deceesed by hus
frfnal: pacctOaoLcorri
were, as stated in the Report of
band Ftod.
« Except for the-Ntfonal Directoi^
tire Commissien on Wartime RdoMaU, %neo, 78, Sacramento,
flepoft nsMS and foe vwmb excation and Interamant of Civil
May 31; survived by wife Fuprossed by oofcfrriets do not neoians”: racism, wartime hysteria
easarly relact JACL po^. The
mil^ sisterm-law Hanie Bdaki;
• and'fi^ure nf pfJHifia^ laadarahip
colunvie are foe personal opeiion cil
noihm Junny; Paul and David
We must togrther continue to
foewrlora.. ‘
Mi^.
« Viioesr reflect foe aefoe. pubic
work' to guard against those caus
Matavmoto, WilUam M.
ciscuseiorT w»fo JAa of a wtde
es vdiich can flare tq) again at any
ffiiU), 82, Sacraznmto, June 2;
range
oHdeas
and
beuea,
foau(^
time.survived- by daughters Patty
'foey rnay ricr reflect foe vtowpoM of
the ecflorid board of foe Ak*; OReiko Nishito 1 gc.; 1 ggc.; broth
tien
er George; siMer Gladys Kazuki.
mamond, Calif:
• *Shott eBpteaeions'on pubic ieMosiaawa, Hldao. 81. Sacra
uaualy one or t*o pammento, June 11; survived by aons
graphe, ehoiid indude ftgnakJte,.
Akio, Theiao, Thkiwhi; 2 gc., 1
addrees and dn^ime phona-nurrv
bar. Becauee gi apace Imtiiona.
ggc.; oooopamon Kimiko ^^noo^pA Thank-You
Mm ate aii^ to MitIdgernanL
son; pwdeceaaed by eon Shjgea
From a Resister
AH^busyr we are urwbii to print it
[ 8hte
foeMatiwere(Me,wBapprBCiAqn.CBinhndgB,Mnae. Judb3;
ale foe bkareat and viewe d fooaa
survi^ by mfe Masmm (Kudowhotakafoeimatoaendusfoeirak childieD Aki E. Nagatami,
an awtaryt'xMtrftfMutiar^aainwtimaj

even thou^ ^eakers were hned
tq> waiting to ^Mak.
Did the writoB of tins resohitian
think the JACLen did not acknmdedge tfae resistenf stand of
the denial of oonstitutional^ri^btB? We knew what tiiey
Stood for.
The nntjcnal JACL Vill recogniip
st an **11**1^**** p^hh^

Kiyo J. Shimici. An C ¥findfe
(aD Calif); 4 gc.; faratfaer ofBideko
D. Aafawoflfa. Shirli & C^abe,
JeanS.InoQe(aDCi^).Nakano, Hatuni Harrj^ 7D,
Union City, May 31; survived by
wife Fus^o Maureen;, sisten
S^suko Ulhdd and horiiand
Chikare,
MmoiAi ■nri
husband Manabu, Aldko Ichi
kawa, Nataue Fbo Nakahe and
husbeiul Rkhartk brother Ifekm
wnH wife Laura;
Ytohuco
Nakano.
Oka, 8ndac», 93, Morgan Hm.
77i0 cofPfjtlton tppstn on a
woe tinliWB baas at no cost
Printed obAaewe Irom your
nau^pqper are nefcome. TMfo
Nabodk"etNchopf)mrinetimefymamer ^request at the trniAy
or Aneref rinctor. are pubSihed
^themeof$19perookj/mineh.
Textereieordedesneetfed. '

May 25; survived by wife Fumi;
sons Rei and wife linniko, Satoru
and wife Kunilm, Thru aad wife
.l^uko, Naoaki Sano and wife
Gladys; daughters Hatsume
Nakano, Junko
13 gc.,
21 ggc.
Oyama, Joaeph Tkdaahi, 88,
Berkeley, June 19; Suisrm-bom
editen- at the Santo Anita Placemaker at the Santa Anita Assem
bly Cento^ and the Denson Mag
net with his wife, Asami, at the
Jerome Rdocation Center; long
time postwar resident of New
York Oty; freep^t contributor to
the Pacific Citizen and other
Nikkei publicatidns through his
minmn ManhsttEui
sur
vived by brotirer Geoi^ sister
Uli Sasaki; aons Jos^ Robert,
Richard; dau^ter Carrie.
Sasaki. Chris Kasno. 79,
Saaamento, June 6; suiviyed ty
sons Jerry^and w^ Irene, Laity
apd wife Lbuferi, Stanley and wife
Suzie; daughters Santo KarpMla and husband Lauri Jr.
Priscilla
husband
Daniel Kan^ 14 gc.; 6 gg&; broth
er WHbur; son-in-lawnHennaim
Lum.
Shibata. Ra3^ 71. San nBDcisco, June 13; surviv^ by wife Nan
cy; sons Richard and wife Alison,
limothy and wife Stephany;
rianphfaw Ihoesa Wimp anri huSband Eddy; 3gc.; sistecMn-law
Francis
Mw-tiflrn Shibata.
Bmifli. Ikkne Yaifummfa^.
San Fraiicisco, June 14; survived
by husfaend Robert; ■*mg Mar,
shall and wife Ladorma. Biaitin,
Marlon Brown and wife Mkhdle.
Ikkrahima. Stpya, 7S,
Angeles, June 21; survived ^
budumd Stanly dau&ter Ai^
Ihkeshima; aon David and wife
Downs.
Ibda. Ayaka. Saerpmento,
Mpy 30; San F^ancisocyharn; sur
vived by aon Yas and wife Kathy,
6 gc,; farottMT Ko^ Furuta and
w& Eflux sisters Nanpy EasaMaiy'Harada.
Watanah*^ Geofoge kCnofii.
77> Sacramentor Jt^ 21; sur
vived fay wife Samtki^ brother^
few ]p\2mfturo and wtfr Naoko
(Jqran); n^ihews aitd niecee, ■

«KUSHnrAMA ’
EVERGRraMOHUMBirca
4540 M 0r.,LM Angto CA me?
(323)2S1-7^

Serving the CommunUy
for Over 40 Yeere

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

Fju^enf
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELA, CA 99015
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 74942(5
R. HayafmzH. Htiidrm
H Suzuki. V.FJGen Ugr.

mm

aiimaue dtsbAufesd to na&nal be

wririrtedtotfaefolkwriy tytol/3
may BB towards opesatMOB, and at
least20rfdw&DdsdeBignatBdfor

toiy pngoel to iizfnving the cur-

Bot Jeff Itami fiom the Salt
Lake (Sty chapter put the pubbc
lobbying dbrts to a stop when he
60W20W1P«/10% distnbutioir "hne-tixiie* matching grants not to said, "The mmute pec^ see more
pgikj: Tbt $10 million figure was exceed $250,000 for programs and mlooey, the^ i^amding the wiobocaow
was
ofigi* pngects ai^suved by the nationa] ey. Thm’s money that’s soft moo^
aal foDd-naang goal aet in 1990. council, htenberehip dues and/or thatfs not realized yet, and we dent
The inveatznent pcdky cmiDittee other investment inccxne do not have that money to spend. We're
expected the fund to rrocfa tiufl goal qualify <nr matfhing fimda
already squandering the hard
within the ne^iWo to three Teere.
money."
2) AzneDdmeht to the nat^imai
The budgk passed with no inIheBodget
board policy, as proposed by
Once the hatunal council agr^ (Teased funding to any ofthe JACL
Ibniya, suggeirted that the fond be upon a Legacy Fund distrfoutaon programs. The motion to adopt the
distributed oooe it reached the $7.9 policy, passing the budget was a ovo^ budget was mwA» by Larry
rniTHnn mark and that this jxdicy
’ Oant, a prcoy.far the Snalm River
breeze.
reniain in efiect (»^ until the 2002
National council delegates bndce'' Vall^ chapter, seconded^ Marie
convention.
outin applause when outgoing Na Matsunami, a proxy for the
Malic Kobayashi from ttw
tional JACL Secretary/Treasurer Hoosier chapter. The motian car
Jose ch^te^ho helped word the David Hayashi announced that the ried, with all chapters voting in fa
■arrtgmdmont^-Mtd^ "Tliis amend
adopted legacy Fund pcdicy fr^ vor of the budget except ^ four
ment is a <wnprtynuiP and what
up $180,000 for gsaratkina, enouj^ chapters. ■
weVe tzying to do is fariething in- money to stave off membership in
toim that allows CIS to fulfill what creases for the 2001-2002 budget
some would call IheUMIFA (Uni
The formal motion to delete the AWARDS
form Management «lnstitutianal $3 Tnamhamiiip du6B inCTOaSe
Funds Act) precedent which says on the budget was made by Yronne (Continued from page 1)
you must disfribute our capital IQm^ta Ward from the White
the 1998-2000 JACLer of the Bi
gains, our
dividends. ...
River'Valley chapter and seconded ennium for his outstanding ser
It^s truly meant to be a oompro- by Alan Thruya from TH-Valley.
vice and contribution to the (vgamise. It truly is meant to be inter
Once delegates realized the niza^cm cm the naticmal, district
im."
added revenues from Legacy Fund
3) Sami Nakazono from the inccnne, several made an dfort to and chapter levels. In addition to
Arkansas Valley chapter preeented inoease the budget for various serving on both the national
a policy that it>rvtrniTW»rwtpd that
JACL programs, ranging from JACL Strat^C planning commitdistributioD of all the capital-gains
U.S.-Japan relations committee, tee ai^ the Pregrem For Aedao
begin »»r»m«diatoly arid that ^6
educaticm committee, redress bis- committee, be is president of the
(QpninuKlI^pagti)

CaBCraia AnodatMC of Kshbd
Hetatl
deecribed Ixtoiree
asooewfao'
worked tarcieaa
ly and totally without regard for
himaelf go iwAalf of the JACL
and the Asian Padfic Islander
*^e b«»B (4u»mjiirtpy| so wiflny

causes," Kavregoe said, "and not
only puts his personal safe^
aside for the community but
speaks out co issues even under
threat of violence."
“Any work Fve done in the
community is because of my ex
perience in JACL,” said .Inouye,
in accepting the award. *"Ihe fact
that we were victims <jf a v^
bad situatioo 50 years
has in
spired me to make sure that our
mmmnntty is there tc malfP Sure
it doesn't happen to any other
mmmunity"

Meanwhile, Inouye’s dau^ter
Nicole made it a family a&ir as
she Irielly spr^ about hm* experieoce as one'of two Mike Mamo-

4.

pweme cmxw, Jva i»ao, apoo
kT'caagrugmoAl faDowt. This
yearlB ADowrii^) kDowed IzMuya
the opportunity to travel to
WashingtoiL D C., to work as an
intern in R^. Patsy KCnk’s of
fice.
The other Masac4(s fellow,
David Namura, vrim was unable
to attend the luncheon, worked in
Sen. Daniel Lnouye's <Aoe.
The Gemge Inagaki Chapter
Cituen^iip Award, which goes to
the JACL diapter whose activi
ties have bdped to promote bet
ter citizenship, went to Seattle.
They received a plaque and $800.
A second-place award went to
NCJWNPs FTorm chapter. The In
agaki award was sponsored and
proeented by the Venioe-Culver
chapter.
JACJL also handpd out Special
Recognition Awards to the na
tional JACh Credit Union and
JACL Health Insuinnce, while
national yout)i director Jadde
Kuwada received a $1,0^ (heck
from Blue Shield for her mentor
ing program. ■

29tK Annual Nisei Week

apaiESHiEaBHiiiBaiii

m

July 29 & 30 / 10 AM to 5PM
Higashi Hongaiyi / 505 E. 3rd St, Rm. #5, L. A., CA
faaturing:

Ti)g great Pm»nary?(Japa now Sumameo' (exs?xi$n)
Escorted Tour of HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU

October 23 - November 4. 2000
SappOro/Noboribetsu/Hakodate/Akite/Hiraizumi/Sendai/
Aizu-Wakamatsu/Ura-Bandai/Tokyo
Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto
Pfk»: $3.^ (1/2 twin) Iridudes airfare from SFO.
accommodatkms. tours, tips, daily breakfast & 5 dinners.
CbS or Wnte May lor our free tmeture

Miyamoto Travel Service
stnc« i»s$
2401 - 15th St
--'SacramMito, CA 95818
Ptiorte; (916) 441-1020 Fax: (916) 441-1022
E-mail: graceOmiyamototravei-cofn
CST #2005654-10

^

2000 ESCOKIID1ANAKA TOURS

TENNESSEE/BRAN^/KBITUCKY|S»T««l.s.-r 9

2001 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
-

.E-

This space
could be yours.
For aci rate
information, or to
subscribe
to the
Pacific Citizen
please call
800/966-6157.

The worlds most cnmprehensrve compdation ol 29i .531 diferarv Japanese surnames.
To commemorate ffie Oorubon b( ris unprecedertteO work to Yoshida Kamon Art by ttie
puMsnert preskteni Mr Yosrio Kishi. our exhbil the year wi feature the first-time
(foptay of the debonary. (>me see whether your Japanese surname is entereef ri if
* Charts&dagmnBonthe/Caman&Ksreaearch
Explains how to uncover the hetory of your Japanese surname through your kamon
w Kamon-ietBl»dQ6.^Japanese/Ertgish)
Utfeng a specal. on-s«e versxn of our J^As(famon Ubrary (J. A.SB[3ja)

Yoshida Kamon Art
P-O. Box 2958. (Sardena^A 90247-1158' (213)629-2846
KEl YOSHIDA. Researcher/Instroctor

fNationai Besiness and
Get a head start ia knsiness
Your businees cord m each Issue fbr 24 ktsuts k SIS par Ine. three Irw
minknum. Larger type 0 2 pt) counts as two Irm. logo tame at In# rale os
requirwl PChosrnoderio(fct«rTr*v^lontharthebutlrwssesRsfedlnthls
dkodory are Icensed by proper govemfnert cMhorly.

Caroc

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

Greeter Loe Angeles

San Mateo County^Calit

ASAHI TRAVEL

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Japanese Fandy'Crests
12S46AValeyViroSt
Garden Grove, CA92$45
(714)8400276

12012 Ohio Avenue' Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

2000 6B0UP TOURS
Scandrtavia (WU List}
Nebuta Fesdvai & Onsen Tour
FVwte River Cnise w/Switzeriand
Japan Hokkaido/rciholcu Tour (well 6st)
New EngforxJ & Back Roads Frii Foliage
SetoucN 4-erite Tour
Takayama Festival & Gero Onsen Tour
Ovta Special & Hortg Kong (Japen stopover)
Japan Fal Feiage Tour
Ctamube River (>uise & Rornantic Roads
Oldnawa. Kyushu & ShKoku Tour
Viettam^Ban^ & Hong Kong
ChichiMMamatsuri & Ku^su,
HMoanaOnsenTour
'Branson^Ozark Mountains C^vislrnas Tour

7/27-37
7/3Q6/9,
a23-10S
9/20-9/30
102-10©
10^10'13
1Q«-I(yi5
i(yii-ios6.
10/16^10/29
1025-11/7
1023-11/1
10/30-11/10

3,364
BlSakurai
MU&eta
3,050
3,499
tba
RoyTakeda
3,095
1.449
tba
Raylshi
2,790
MKEbata
3210
2,695
tba
YifoSato
3.095
tba
from 2295
3,195
ToyKanegai
Galen Murakawa
2,895

11/30-12®
12/6-12/11

MMEbala
tba

2/45/13

I fegfeTo.
5?;

BiSaiara

$3,023

6/23-7/3
6G6-7/7
aM/14-9123-10^
9Q6-KV2
1CV4^1(V13
11/2-11/17

rd Igasaki, D.D.S., Inc.
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
General DentisU^ / Pm
22S50 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90505
(SIO) 634-8282

H.B. INTERNATIONAL
ItttT health & nutrition company.
Bilingual business opportunities
now available. CaU (925)938-1946

APittferewaalCofiMrt
0 B. South St. Cerri^ CASOTOh
11420
~l0):860-ia39

Cambridge Dental Care

Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.
Family Dentistty ft Ortbodootio
.900E.Katelia.SuiteA
Oranee. CA 92867 • 1714) 538-2811

Janitorial Services, House Painting

626-281-5512

■=^sr
$3,449

-7

■ PlMse cal for booking of ariy tneeooilad indviduai tours or lor a detailed Mnwaiy.
Travel rnsMingi are held on third &nfoy of •>ch >»>n<h beginning at IPO pm. at Faicia Mahood Center
11338 Swits Monica Blvd. ki West Los Angeies.

Qfinda,CaHt

Dr. Darl^e Fii|imoto,
Optometrist & Associates

atoSreeeToa

BISMurei

Sterling Associates Really
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valley ■
Since 1977
408-865-0782

BR(K)MSAWAY

4/4-4/15
4«-4/14 :
5/10-5/20

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron'Sakaguchi

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
’ Flowers. Fruit, Wine'A
Cundjr Citywide Deltrcry
Woddwide Swviee
IMl N. Wceten Avc., Loe Anfclee 90027
(323) 4BO-7373 /Ar^.* Jim Ito

2,890
1,079

PT0DS8

1

SanU ClareCoonty, GaRt.
TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Mvtba loreahi Tamuhim
e*B Wilahir« Bird.. 8te 310
Lew Attcelet M017; (213) SZMSSS

f)

^es6 A.A. ^^aoel

Tu Accountinc for EatetM.

30» Pioo««r Court. Suite 3
Sen Mateo. CAM403. Tel: U15) 8BS-S3S0.

Japanese Channs
1^ f I \

NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

Nr

.7

' sss?
W8«4-7g2

For the Best ol .
Everyfoirig Asian
Fresh Produce, Meat,
' Seafood ar>d Groceries
A vast sefedion of
<^Ware
Seattte.WA* (206) 624^48
Bel)evue,WAM425).747-9pi2
Beaverton, OR * (503) 6434512

Questions regarding mes or space?

' CaU 1-800-966-6157
.to Advertise

